Psychodrama Bi-annual Psychodrama Practitioner Course at
Coimbatore 2016-2017 – Asha program eight days
First year: 2016/2017 Daily 9.00 am to 5.00 pm
1. workshop: July 2016: 20th and 21st (Wednesday/Thursday) with Savita Dhawan
2. workshop: Oct. 2016: 26th /27h (Wednesday/Thursday) with Jochen Becker-Ebel
3. workshop: Dec. 2016: 19th / 20th (Monday/Tuesday) - with Klaus Harter
4. workshop: March 2017: days still open (Wednesday/Thursday) with Savita Dhawan
Participants: The course has 10 - max.16 participants.
Investment: Daily fees: Rs,- 2.250. Workshop: Rs,- 4.500. To be paid 3 weeks before each
workshop starts. The total annual investment is Total Rs,- 18.000 per year
Downpaym.: For 4 workshops: Rs,- 13.500 (25 % discount) payable by June 1st 2016
Registration: apply by sending mail to Asha (Book online: www.vedadrama.com )
Information: Prof. Dr. Jochen Becker-Ebel at ceo@vedadrama.com
Participants: professionals (counselling, coaching, education, psychotherapy)
Certificate: 1st part that is 8 days of 40 days certificate course
Trainers:
Prof. Dr. J. Becker-Ebel PhD, Psychodrama Director DFP, Psychodrama Trainer
Moreno Institute, member of IAGP and Klaus E. Harter, the Director of
Moreno Institute gGmbH, member of FEPTO / IAGP and Savita Dhawan TEP
(see: www.vedadrama.com)
The training will have these contents:
a) Magic tree and other creative work: participating, practicing, processing and Easy
understandable methods: like: Doubling, Role Interview, Role reversal
b) Sociometric start and warming up: How to get the group in a mood to start working?
What are the topics, the group like to work on now? Who will be protagonist? Why?
c) Monodrama and psychodramatic protagonist centered work with the three aspects:
inner work; relation centered work in the here and now; working with a group setting.
d) Winding up methods after a work: Sharing, Role-Feed-Back
e) In the end of each session there will be place for processing (explain, what was done and
why…) and for any other questions, which might arise.
f) The stable group will do the reflection of the group processing too.
g) New methods will be (jointly) created (like magic tree work instead of magic shop).
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